
WTASHINGTON—The ‘heavy’ tracks ‘Lee “ptabvey: 

‘Oswald left in the passport office of the State. 
Department here converge dramatically. with. these’, 
of Marina Nikolayevna Prusakova in our MASE, 
Embassy files. . 

. Marina Prusakova lived in Minsk with. her. indie, ¢ 
high-ranking - official of the MVD, the Soviet, intelligence. 

‘ service. In her passport: application (July 11, 4961) .she, 
denied that she was.or ever had been a. member. :of- the. 

. Komsomol,:the Communist youth organization; or “any sobher:: 
Communist organization, _ 

Marina -Priwakova was, in fact, a. “member. ‘of. the Kom. 
somol. Had this’been known to the. State Department. aites.. oe Asst 

. her denial, she was .subject to admission refusal. info. ihe: 
United States on the ground: of having: swillfutly-. smulstepre-. 
sented a material fact. 

Her passport application states that she was born at 
Severodkin (formerly Molotobs) but her family moved to 

_ Leningrad wheri ‘she: was 11. She {attended the; STA 
- Women’s School there and her membership am -the Kon- 
somol began. there. Then, Marina moved to Minsk. 

She was introduced to Oswald at a dante at Minsk's 
Palace of Culture on March 17, 1961.. He‘ was immediately. 

' given.a certificate ‘to ‘marry her, and also the ‘special consent 

required for an alien to marry a citizen, and they did marry: 
on April 30: The reception was at her MVD uncle's > Spart- 

ment, one of the best in the city. . Pe SL PE . 

xk * ke : 
oswatps: “RUSSIAN: VISA. (No, 403389)" had expired. 

The MVD ‘substituted, instead, U.S.S.R.. Identity Document 
No.. 31 1479. This gave him the run of. the Soviet - Tnion,.. 

- Oswald ‘nicked up his Soviet exit-. visa: in’ Moscow ; on. 
- May. 22, He had: an interview that day’ with. MYD officials 

. ‘there. ° 

The tirst our Moscow Embassy ever heard ‘ot “Maxine 
Oswald was on May 25. Oswald- wrote a. letter, madied..in 

. Minsk May 15, stating he had married: a Russian who resus 
‘want to accompany him to America. ©. - 

“Marina's ‘Russian exit -visa required: some 20: official | ) 
_*U.S.S.R. papers—birth certificate, affidavits, -photos,. ete t ‘Fhe 
“only: name’ that. emerges. bs that. of MVD Colonet Meolay 
Aksenov in “Minsk. - 

Oswald and Marina. were Hiving: in: “an: attractive: ‘apart: 
ment, rent free, and beyond being supplied-a, siftable: ‘ealery 
he was givén a $70-per-month subsidy: from :the MVD. se¢tion 
of the Soviet “Red Cross.” ‘This is a worldwide intelligence - 
front I encountered often im Geneva on-the fringes. of: the 
completely legitimate International Red Cross.: : aya 

Our Embassy records show that-when Oswald’s- May: 25 
letter remained unanswered he appeared there without warn- 
ing on July. 8. It was a Saturday; the.offices were: closed. 
Second Secretary Richard E, Snyder; the consul, eame tthe 
office after Oswald reached him. on. his. home _ hepa 
Snyder. pub him off to the following Mondays Pond eats 

wk Ok Ok 
“Oswald, telephoned ‘Marina - im Minsk:. " Stescominy ony 

_ travel problem: she arrived in Moscow theviext: day.Snyder | 
met them both at our Embassy:on’ Monday:: ‘Marina; Waited 
outside’ His-office: Snyder ‘called. in Foreign Service: ‘Officer 
John. MeVickar,-his assistant. Oswald: and: Marina executed 
before McVickar the procedural papers for’ her. ‘admisstomto 
the United. States. £ 

In a dispatch datea Aug. 28,. ‘1961, our. “Embassy - re 
“quested the State Department here to run a security check 
on her. The department did.so. At this point.the tracks 
Cross over. into the VIA and FBI, with an assist from: States 



own Office of Security. 
The security checks turned up no derogatory Anfortie. - tion on her. That Js the official finding, “The: department i : cabled ‘approval. 

‘ “ " Marina Oswald was able to -enter the United Btates aboard’ the S.S; Maasdam, from: Rotierdaih; ‘asa hanguota immigrané under the provisi ons that iapplyte-. T Agunite.bE: an aa Americans cliizen,. 
hy


